
Uit ait *mot.
cr:r A•aen of the E:nerild Idle, meetings coun-

trymen whose face was not perfectly ran :leathered,
after eslutirg him most earditily, inquired hie
name. 'Wel3b,' said, the gentleman. 'Welch—
Welsh,' ref :flooded Paktdr, 'are ye from Dublin?
I know two out', rt(cricla of that usme, are dater
of 'em-yei.--'',4tother;"

prayers, chop pt err,' said a-Lieu-
tenant th a sailor who was on his knee; on board
a man of war, then preparing for ioarzweliato Be-
stow. 'Mine is very.short,' said the sailor, 'only
this, that the enemy's shot may be distributed like
the prize money—the greatest (hare to the Offi-
cers.'

• ,Hdlore, steward,' eselaimed • fellow in
one of the steamboat', ater having retired to bed:

atecvard !'

.What, mane!'
Bring me the way-bill.' •
.What for, mans?' •

.1 want to eeedf the■o bedbugs pnt down their
names fur this berth before I did. If not, I want
'em turned ont.'. •

.re A young lady said to her gallant, ,plosso
clasp my cloak; 'Certainly, said he, rating his
woe around her, .and.tbe contents also.'

0:7"Sister, are you hippy 1'
(Yes, Deacon, I feel as though I wee in Nei.

tebub's bosom.
'trot in Beflzebub's !' •

s.omesno of ih• Pattiereh•, I don't este

IT A blind fiddler. on crossing • narrow bridge,
lot fall hii instrument into tho stream. Ono of
the bp•standera, after snisttng in vain for its re-
covery, told the unfortunate U21.1.1iC413that herpitied
his caFe. ,Oh, hang the ease,' cries Scrape, •'lia
thefiddle I want !'

10' Thgerriairrle.-1 was standing one day
with Ackermann, the great German puhlisher. in
Plccadilly, waiting for o stage coach, when am:
tleman came up and took him toone aide. On
his leaving, Ackermann said, •Do you know that
yeller V 'Yea.' I replied; 'it in J---n of (he
G—c.' .Dam the yeller,' said Ackertnann, the
comes to my horse; ho eats me tinners ; he
drinks my Bort; I disgount his pills, which he
don't hay ; and then he coca home.and-apuica my
pooke .

tr- Pudica. Werry.'Ll set by the open
svirdow an a fine dewy eewling. The eters
,hone oui and the moon flung her mild beams .
over the hcks that bounded my view. The birds
had retired to rest —the wakeful frogs made music
in the neighboring marsh. and the fi•e Mee he.
spangled the datknes.s. I Jooked nuton.the
ming ,erne—l raised my ayes to the'noilky way,
and recollected that 1 had net. a than shirt for
Sunddy!.

q)id I not give you a flagging the other
day ?" said a schoolmaster toa trsrohling urchin.
..Yes, sir," answered the boy. what does
the Scripture say upon-the subject I" 'I don't
know, sir," said the'other,"except it ii in that pls.
sage which says "It is more blessed to give than
to receive." _ .

tv7 Barking.--:Talking of barking, two gentle-
men, the other day, at a public table, got into a
vehement dispute upon a subject on which it was
quits evident that both were profoundly ignorant.
A big bulldog, which had been quietly sleeping
on the hearth; became roused by their violence,
and began barking furiously. An old gentleman
'who hadibeen quietly sipping his wine while thedisputants were talking, gave the dog a:kick, and
exclaimed, "Huld your tongue, you brute. You
know no more about it than do." The laugh
of the whole table woe turned immediately upon
the noisy brawlers.

rir Appropriate EpilapA.—A lady who had
died of cholera in Sandusky City, wee layed oot
by her friends, and found the nightlollowing,
standing by the cupb'ardratiag cucumber pickleswhereupon the Louisville News says

They left her "laying" in white,
Prepared for the igrartes quiet slumbers

1 But they found her the very same nlgnt
A lapin' i■ pickled cucumbers.

• 'crs.Corrcerning 'Eggs.—At breakfast, one
morning, ih , that quirt and comfortable old inn,
the White Smah, in York, a foreignernailequick',despatch with the eggs. *Thrusting his spoon in—-
to the middle, he drew the yr:Mr—devoured n—-
and passed on to the next_ When he had got to
his seventh egg, an old fermer,-Who had already-

.been prejudiced against Monsieur •by his musta•
cheer, could brook the extravagance no longer,nd 'peeking up. said, 'Why, sir, you leave all
lhe'White ! How is Mrs. Lockwood to afford to
provide breakfast at that rate?' 41, replied the.
outside barbarian, you couldn't hab me eat dosite? De yolk is de chicken: de vile de redder,.
AM Ito make von tiolmer of my belly I"fhe
farmer was dumfoundered.

n Complimentary.—A vain young 'mini ter,
obierving a woman weeping while he was preach-
ing, called upon her after the sermon.- .

•I perceived, my dear friend,' said-he, mhat yOu.seemed to feel very much under my discourse thisawning ; will you give me sortie account of the
clorriee of your mind

said the woman, .1 did, indeed, feel verymuch as you say. -You mustknow, sir, that 1 am
• poovlone widow—f had'', good husband, and•eery week he and Jtvould take the old au end golo the market with our little raitinga from the gar-
den, and by our sales could raise enough to keep

am comfortable. But throe years ago , my old mansited, and then I had• to go alone and do thebesticonlJ, with the help of the good bettai. Bat e year
ago my dear old ass died, too, (hors she hurat intotears.) and here I have ken atone ever since, and'this morning, (she continued sobbing.). when I
went to the church end heard your voice. it ',mind-
ed so much like the dear old aim, I couldn't heipvying, indeed. I couldn't! 800-hoo

re'.4 Pair of Them.—Once upon t timean elderly. simple minded. lade, earns to the con—-clusion to %Wile her niece a letter, which resolvewas carefully and laboriously accompli.lied ; cu dthe. letter, nelted and directed • Do my Niece,' wasdispatched on its voyage, the old lady 6Ell7:sinethat everybody in town must know who •my niece'was; The letter duly arrived at the post ofilccofthe town where 'nay niece' resided, but as thewriter's name was fast sealed inside, and 'per:were numerous nieces in town, the clerks were .utterly at a lora to deetdn which one N. entitled. to the missive. .Alr inquiries failed and so theletter went among the dead parcels.One day, about six months after, a 'green' look-
„ ing female mitered the (lice, and moving up tothe pigeon hole, made inquiry—-tts there a letter herefrom n 4v Aunt 7'The'clerk WU puzzled for. :e moment; but shippy thought struck bim. and bringing out theletter 3ff mice; hooded it over to the lady.Of course she was highly' indignant, that it hadbeen kept from her so long.

Barton,
--

Snyder,. Edgar iv. Barton,60A•Teon
u nli tlylPlE .Itt3AeE :.:P lYwiearta nv 4e ohand a liege lot of staaoned lumber, and a teprepared tobond and &lire'. Boats of the largest class, for theelehostbill Canalor elsewhere, cheaper that.any.otherscontu,cted Inour trade, and built in the most srAstati.al Marable manner. June2,l7-13-t/m!'

Dr. Culletig Indian Vegetable
PANACEA !

TUE VERV REST PREPARATION OP SAR-SAPARILLAri the world, prepared by a now proce3s, knowt only,L ta the Proprietors. by which all Its virtues are ex-tracted—this not hems the case with any other, atcounts for ihe dumberof posh lee and almost nitrocu-lous cures, made inthls coy while other preparationsof sarsaparilla make al tneir cures at a distance—-'nark. rata L Pilaus mtent;on ,1* We call on all to sift,to examine, to visit our patients, and bern..e convin-ced of the truth of what toy 't what other Altera-lice thus challenges Investigation? Piusg,r/r. ('allet's it also the cheapest sarsapsrph In theittrorld.—It is pure, concentrated,and unadulterated. Oyg Roy-Tba goes further than three or Purr or nth'er prepara-tion. Ithas eureiLand will cure more cases dr Scrofula.or Ring's Evil, Consumption, Ilrochstls, Erysipelas.'Obstinate Culaneorta Erupjlons, Matches.Mitt:RingWorms, and Tetter, scald Dead, L'hiorlic Ulcers, Mm-plaint,
disease, Rheumatism, Neuraigia, 'Liver com-plaint, Pelpitation of the Heart, DytprpiLa, etc., etc.,than any other medicine ever discovered, hnd hence ith. the best purifier tithe Blood ever offered Inthelie. Call and get a pamphlet,a large pamphlet, con-taining full accounts of the dilicrent disedics whichthis medicine cures, take the cases describedl and visitthe patients, and you will find whatwe sat is tree ;posiricaly MM.

We will also give the names of, patients cured:ofthemost desperate forms of disease, and the rimiest ofDoctor., sego In secret prescribe our medicine. curetheirpetients,and Ron us of the credit of our disco,alp. Those who love truth and despise irstarbag, talland examine the testimony. and evidence we are pre-pared togive in favour of Dr. Cullen's Indian Vege-table Panacea. '

Far see by BOWAND & WALTON, Proprietors,80. 21 Norlb Sicth
'Philadelpbra.

B. Batman, J. S C. Martin, and J. O. Brown. Foils.nude ; J. B Fella, Millersville, Pa.July 22, 1849. • ESE!
IIIL,-WE INVITE the attention of !millet totryICJ P.S. bevalem's Patent 011. for burning—we guar..se,tee it to la.i I lon, than the ben sperm. end give asRood a light; and{ lets In price. Mannlaciared andCr sale ay SCHOENER ar. NORTON,suns 30, 97.1 Centre at., Pattevaa,

SILENCE
TAat iiren4al C'enyh ! The rsre in daft:6.!

The tr.rk of the Jestroger Arab! bezart
- The couch ofranzamption Aath in

it a sound if Death I •

Arx. you a mPtherf Yourdarlinrchild, yrinridoland earthly'lby• if now, rierhaps.cindlued to Iriri
.chamber no e dangerousrnld—httrpnlechritrp, her thinshrunken iintera, tell the hold disease, has already

gained upon her—the sound of hrir stpulchral cough
pie•trrsVozlfFolll.

__,---

SCII. HAVII.N, lIIINERSVILLE AND
TIM\LOST PASSENGER LINE.

17,'',.% ri:r.ff l.4Pr,"7lAlta,
, t ~- t-ovii•r-- i-v,. ..

1 . CIMXOE: OF.trOURS.
ON and after 'lda,l3:i". Apra 2d, tile nue hill Ire

ulna:, follows, viz.:

Young. man. whoa just about to enter We, disease
send: a hoart-eras.biogbdiht ever the fair prospects of
thefuture.—pour horttc cough and feeble limbs tell n
your loss of bat ynii need notdeapair• There I
a halm which will heal the wounded lungs, It is

CillEllll A WS ALL-HEALING BALSAM.

Minergyr,l, for uchnvikill Haven at Cpi and
o'clock. A. M.. and 1o'rinclt, P. M. '

!Leave Schne,kill Ita%en for Mineravilte at iberoo.B;A: M., 121 M ,and (4 M
;Leave Miners...tile for Tremript at 1 o4clock.P.-2L.
Leave Tremont for Pottiville,22inersville and Schuyl-

kill Haven, at 2 o'clock. P. M.
PARE.

From Mlnerscitte to Schuylkill Raven, '
" Schu)lkill Ilayen Tremont, 10'

Minkrivitte to Tremont,. 40 1.
An Omnibus will run between Pottsvilleand West-

Wood to crinneet with the Tremont Train. lettrinfpattsvale et 12/ o'clock, . and leaving WevtWoo 4immediately on the arrival of the Train lcom Tremont.
Fait: from Potts, illy In Westwood,.; 15 cis.
CeAll baggage at the owner's risk.• . WM. T.rrLAiti.

Pottsyille,-Octtd,ls-41] ' Proprietor._

- . • - •
Mrs. ATTRF.E.the wifeof Wm' A. Attrer, Rao. was

even up by Dr. Sewal of Stfashingtom Drs. Roe and
McClellan of Philadelphia, end Dr. :Mottnt New York.
liar friends all Doncht she must dia• She had every
appearance of beimc in consumption, and was an pro.
flounced by her physicians—Shorman's liaisons was
giver, and ii cured her.

Rev. DENI.Y JONES. 109. Eighth avenn... teas
cured of conch and catarrhal affection of 50 year,
SI:1171,1111,7. The first 'lose °cove Wilt more relict than,
all the other ineilitine he had ever take, Dr.
Beals, IP, Delaney street. cave it to a sister-in-law
who wwilaborinc cinder Consumption„ and to another
sorely afflicted with the Asthma'. In, bath rases its
effect were immediate, and soon restored them tocom-
fortable health.

DR. SD PriMAN'S COi7Glf LnzeNcts

LITTLE SCIIUYLKILL IL ROAD.

W4, ikt4 =.4
. -

'Cure the most obstinate' cases! of Cough In a few
boors. They have cured- a large number of persons
who hare been given up bytheirplositiansand friends,
and many Who have been reduced to the verge of the
grate by spitting blond, ConSumption and Hectic fever,
by their toe have 'bad the nose of health restored to
their hageard cheek. and now live to speak forth the
draides of this Invaluable medicine.

DR- IdIIERMAN'S WORM LOZF.NGE3

.ARRANGEMENT FOR THE FREIGHT AND •

PASSENGER CARS ON TIIE LITTLE .
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

THE Parnenger Train leaven Port Clinum,daily.(rturt-
dayadocepled) on thearrival orthe morningtrain

nn the Reading Railroad from Philadelphia—arrivingat
Tamaquafoliate to dint. Leaves Tamaqua at half
pant one o'clock, Intime to connect at Port Clin-
tnn with theafternoon train, on the Reading Railroad
from Pottsville to Philadelphia.

FARE.—TO Port Clinton,7s cents ; to Philadelphia,
$3 50.

The freight. train leaves Tamaqua daily. (euntlayst
excepted.) at B o'clock, A. M., and Port Clintonat 4
o'clock. P.M. A passenger car runs In connexion with
the Freight train, althat passengers for Philadelphia
ran take the tnt".rning trainof ears on the Reading Rail.
road at Port Clinton. Fare the rotor as in the other
"train. . JOHN ANDERSON, •

TamartnafictV-1.41 General-Agent. "

Have been proved In more than 400,000 cases tobe
nfallible, in fact the only certao worm destroying
medicine ever 'discovered. Cifi*dren will eat them
when theycannotbe forced tota ean y other medicine,
and the benefit derived from the administration of
medicine to them in this form. In erect beyond descrip-
tion. Whrn the breath of the child becomes °tree-
sive, and there 14 pie kingof the nose, headache, drow-
siness, startme during slcep.distorbeddream&awaking
with fright and .teretanine. troublesome cough, f.tver-
ishriet.t, VMT.IriOII.I appetite, sickness of the
sbtmach, and bloated stomach—these are aninnetthemany prominent symptoms of worms, and can be re.
hired by the., inentnnarable Litzenge.t. They have
never hem, known to fail.

SIIt.NOIAN'S CA1(1'11011 LOZEN.GF:R

Slimmer Arrangement.
PIMA.; READING & ,POTTSVILLE

RAIL. ROAD.

Rillevv.headarhe,nervouti sick headache. palpitation
of tha hwart and .ICRIIPSA ina very few minutes.—
They tide lowness of Apish., detpondency..faintoee,

spasms, cramp! of the stomach, glimmer or
bowel complaints—they lims up the epistle, dispel all
thesligireesinesymptoms of a night of ili,sipation, and
enable a person toundergo great mental or bodily Toil.

MffiZl%;.
.

CHANGE OF 11OURS,
AND TWO TRAM. EACIII WAX DAILY, EXCEPT sUED/dps.

ON and after Mon,!ay, April ;.1„ 1n49, two trains will
run each ATAxzdail.T, between Philadelphia and

Mnrtiin: li ue (ar'caZ l7lTMl:ttinn).. leav,
at 71~•,1"cl, A. ?f, Onctla eseeptedipardies Read-
its! ni 10.45 A. M.

Theabnvelinesnips at nil ws¢ tationehas formerly.

MIMMEEI32=I. . .
neknow lodged by all whohave ever'used . It tobethe best strengthening plaster in the world, and a son-

erebn remedy for pains and weakness in the back,
Loins, side, breast; neck, limbs joints, rheumatism
lumbago,&c. One million a year will not supply the
denuind. Caution is necessary, an there are many
unprincipled persons who would force a spurinns art,.

tie apou the community. Ile careful to get Sherman's
r.or with n •Ijoe simile' of his written
name on the bark—Mme Othersare genuine, and w ill
do more hurt than gllnd. I Ds, 2 49-17

PURGATIVE.

=

eaver•Philmlx. daily. (ex 'Leave. Pottsville daily (ex-
cept Soilayo) at 2.341 cept Sundays) at '2.30
' Pbomixville, 3.451 " Sch. Haven, 2,.17

" Pottstown, 4. " Port Clinton,' 3.00,1
" Reading. 5.00 '" Reading.
•• port Clinton; 5.45 " tifttstown, 4.30
" F•ch. ['Liven, 6.10, ,"•Phamlxville. 3.n0

A r•.., at I•oftsville.. 6,2U;Arr's at State Road, 3.50 I
'The afternoon 'train will sing at the above named
lotions: passenger for other points must therefore

take the morning line. •
Depot Philadelphia(Inner Broad and Vine stn.
No passenger can enter the cars, .1111C26 provided

NW) tickets.
NOTICE.—Fifty immix of baggage will lee allowed

toeach passenger in the!, U nes ; and Passengers are
expresily prohibited front taking anything as barrage
but their wearing npparel winch will, be at the risk of
lot ”wiier. Nofreight will betaken by these lines.

By order of the board of managers.
S. BRADFORD, Seey.

Phila.. 0ct.24. ißla. 43-

F" the cure of Headache, f;tddittego, ltnelll7lltinn
Piles. 113spepgri. Srur, y.Sinallonx.slatinilice.rato

, in the Dark. Inward %Veaktiess; Palpitation of tin
(lan, Rising in the Throat, DropitY, Asthma,Fellers c
all kinds, Female. Complainto. Ileardes, Salt Rheum
Ilearthurn, %Voting, Cholera 3lorhus, Coughs, Quinsy,
Whor.ptag Cough, Consumption,Fits,Liver Complaint
Erysipelas. Deafness, lin.ddingof the bknn. Colds. Gout.
Gravel, Nervous Complaints. and a variety of other
diseases, arising from Innpurities of the blood, and oh
strnctions in the organs of digestion.

Experience has proved that nearly every disease ori-
ginates from impurities of the blood or derangement of
thedigestive organs; and to secure health. We must re-
move there obstrurtlous or restore the blood .to Its na-
tural state. . .

The aversion Intaking medicine is most effectualy ring
moved by Cliekner's Yrzczolds Pi:el:ll[lre Filet hein-
completely envehmed witha rooting of pure whitesugar,
tvhien is no distiort from the Internal ingredients its .*

nut shell frourthe kernel) and have not:toteof inedicine'.`
hlorcovinrtitlev neither nauseatenit et ips in the:4l2llMM
degree, hen operate equally nn all the diseased parts of '
the system. Insteadof confining themselves toand melt-
og any particular region. Thus, if the Liver be a
eil, one ingredient will operate on that particular oi-
gan, and by cleansing it of any races of bile, restore
it to its riatintal stale. Andiner will operate on
lilocuLnindremove all imporit leo in its circulation, while
a third will move all impurities inits circulation, while
a third willetTectually expel whatever impurities may
have been discharged an the stomach, and hence they
War et tic feet af disease, T. -inane all impure humors
(tom the lenlyj open the pore: osternally anti internally;
separat; all foreign and obnoxious particles from tin
eh) le, en thaVithe blond may be tlionoutbl pure—thnte
.eterlng a free and healthy action to the heart, lungs.
and Inver; and thereli restore hcaltin,even when
all other means have

The entire truth of the above can he arcertalneiLbv
the trial of a single boa ; and theirairlines are so Im'of-
five and certain hirevoring health, that the proprietor
binds himself to return the money paid for them in all
cases whole they .1.1 notgive universal satisfaction.

Detail prlees.2.s cis. per box.
Principal office, No. Inn, Veiny street, New 'York.
The following are the :12011ti m Al hnylkillrounty far'

Clickner's Vegetable Purgative Pills, and Dr. Sher-
man's Alt.liealing, Malian,Lozenges and Plasters :
'Tamaqua—E. J. Fry. and Winner & Inureettroth ;

SChW,ITIZ.; Milidlepart—Jno.
Port Ca •hoo—ll. Shissler: Pottsville—F. Sander-on,

and J. 1;.; Drown ; St. Clair—Hughes; New Conte—
Gen Ta)lorVille—J. 11. Otto 31incrs-
ville-Jaine4 11. Fails; Llewellyn—Jonas Kauffman;
Tremont—llan Fa Wingert ; rinearTaVe —Pant Darr;
firwir.4hurg—Joseph Yammer; Port Ctiutnn—LgnnAc

; New Philadelphia—Wm. 11. liaridw ;
kill ffuven-S-Levan& ; and also by J. S. C.

ARTIN, wholesale and sapid) ing agent, 1.1111st:tile
Dec 2. '43. • 4U-IV

ItEADING 4. POTTSVILLE:
ROAD.

.02
RATES OF rnincirr ON AlEft CIIANDIZE

(\N AND AFTER April let, 1048, Goods will be
k/ forwarded with despatch at the follOwing rates
of freight, between Pottsville and the pdints below
stated, per ton Of WOO lbs.

Between Puitsrille 1I Between PAttsrilte
e • and Mfrs. and Reading.

['tastei ,Limestone. Ilituniin-
t. Sand,) ..

. .ous C taand. Iron Ore, ).2 00 i 1 00
and Pricks. J .IllooiNlanse,'ll inber,Stone, 1
Ito.in, Tar. Path. flaw 1.
Turpentine, Marble,Grilid. L„,
stoner, nails, spikes, scrap ' ""

and pig iron. broken east-
.1

ings. guars, and leotdrette. j
Bar Iron, flour. salt. lead. 1

hark,: tw to.ricen,sala n.1,,r ~

anti pork, luptber, griin,
iron castings, titan;, rno. 275
la.ses, green coffee. pota- ,
toe., salt Nitre, brimstone, I .
and rye chop, J \

Flour, per bbl.
Oil, groceries vinegar, wois..)

•••s', machinery, cheese, I
lard.tallow, rags. leather, i
raw hides, paints, white Hiir
and red lard.oYsle rsaient P. I
glue and cordage, steel, I
branand ship stuff. J

Ittw (wpm and wool.ragats,"
fresh meat, fresh fish,dry
gool.,lnigsand medicines, ~ .

:forei,:n liquors. winesand';
teas, glass; china, nn II
uueensware` poultry. con-
ter' koittv,. books andVist- 1.5 0 .
unitary, spit its litrpentine, •
rmitaliiiie, burned cotice.
hats and raps. boots and •
shoes. bonnets. feathers,
trees, hops.. spices, furni-
t itre, by weight.
No additional charges for commisitinn.

a..emitting or delivering freight!,atany of the
depots on the line. ~.: • [April IS, '4B]
1psl.,.,ii,ati,al Tun'pal.. 10.4.,•,yrniF,i-1;:a.:.- - 'l3-41 -t.l-:' • sr-, •..1;;-

=II]
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Ii

• MONT111:1- ItULLETig."-IV6:10r-
-7111: CONSUMPTION*C It Is the siltled

ems , •
- • thereinA-distiregniiiiee.lphyi:

tr.,-,t,,4 • IP, sicis ns, limb of this coun-
t 'CP try anel Europe,that Curt-

"— simmption es Curable, in any,
ind every stage, eccepting
,hat which is attended by

FL"I4-,en .vast dearneleina. The
, atter symptot frequently

A marks nitre/1k tin ny of the
powers of I tfe.and then a
core 13 novo be so corral',

•
'• -.mated on Tuberclest nn Os lungs are not neer!,
silty obstacles toa porma

:host our. not the means to he emplo} nil must he
wieltirf different from those ordinarily used. Consump-
tive palienta generally seek for a swillin', medicine
merely. something which will allay a cla:,)}, Roth lox
is easier than to furnish such a compound. It Is this
and 1.1.; alone, wien h the numerous Pal monk Syrups
tVdd Chorry liaison". Cold Candies, and the like, ulna
at; and it Is nil they achieve.

,Inragrt, ar
.tripany'

29-If

OFFICE OF THE PIIILADELPIIIA
A: READING RAU. ROAD CONRAN V. 5-

rth, !SU?.
()TICK is horeby tha: the ra.tesinf Freight

I and Tons nn Coal traneported by thisi Company,
ui 1 he as follows (non

To From M.Ciiihon.S.llave,
Richmond, until June I, 1919 I 60 I 55
I'hiladrryipm, du I. 16'1 I 50
inriiiip.lloooo,untilDer.3l,do.l. 70 IGS
Nicettswo. - • .10 170 16.5
C.•comntosr it R. do 170 165
F.1i.,1 Or Schuylkill, do 170 165
Nlanlyl:nk. do 160 155
Conn:ehocken and

imam
In usually the basis ofthrinall; whirh, for a tune, dc-
ceivi.s the rmor soil -err, hut disappoint, at 11.1.

Tncur, l'ons•iimption, something fir/m.3,nd an thin
in iinperitigely necessary. Something most be used
Who. apecific action in upon the Pulmonary uesaels,
and upon the 'delicate membrane tritith lines the air
a:infra:cm; and which shall zircon arid erniticae that
morbid principle which rhows itself in theform u.( Tu.
hereto.. This The Oraefenberg•

• CONSUMPTIVE'S lIALM

do 14$ 140
do 150 145Flynitinth It. 8.,

Torn Out 1 mile he-
law Norristown.

Norristown or Bridge-
port, ' do - 90 ' 35

Port Kennedy, do 33 . 30
Valley Force, do 30 25
rhientsville. do tll . 15
Royer's Ford, do 20 15
POIIOIOWII. do 15 10
Doncls•syJille, do 15 10
Battnistown, do Id 03;
Reading. • do 05 001Between Reading

and llolirsyille, do 100 65151nlirsVille, do 05 901
flanitiorc. do 75 70i
prwi:siiiire. In 05 691

The freicht and tolls on cosi to Ilirh
Fhilodelphis, during the months of June
AII2IIPI will ho ,

From 51.Ccrhon.9.1.11SYSTi
170 165

P.elinten
1 35

1 .5
1 45

15
11 45
'1 45

1 15

20
13
10

(00
1 po

00
00
95

Will effectually An; whileat the same time It Will al-
, lay the conch and remove the waning hectic.

rid, medicine is the only one extant, in this or In
foreign countries,t hat can he relied on in the complaints
...legnotice; and as the most trying 'season Is jo.t at
hand. 0/entice-dine oftdittentrittee,peretine.oft tie Med-
ical and of the public at large, is earnestly in-
vited to If. This Haler ie ofinealentaide cattle in Aoth•
Ma, urnochitfel. Catarrh. Cold, ciltitttn.T of Illood. Duni-
catty t• 1 firelthing, an.lalt Oberatn•elions of 1226 throat.
the lung?, the bronchial tithe.,k,.

reetiintio laic of de e onderftil efficarc and of the mr•
raucnos cocoa it has efg•cted,may he hail onapplication

L ot the Contimny's Agencies.
• F.• BARTON, Secretary.

' And for omit. try J. S, r. Martin, 1.41(1,Vin, • J. W.
Girdle. Miner!. relic ; I:. J. Fry, Tartrantra; J. 11. Atter,
Tn••eariwa John William,. Middle!,nit ; Robert BLit-
,. Sitetd.:_lri'l". 1Attgl9' , / ,-.1143 , 1 Novil
To same peithil last year, 191.539 tons

.

lIIUGILES , EXPECTORANT,

mend, and
, July, aid. _ .

Clinton
14.

And ontlnd after Sept. tat,
to December Am. Ifil9, I Ert 1751

.By onto' of the Board of Mann:ere,. j
• S. lIIIADFOIO, $

Dec21,•49-524.0
MECO

New Arrangement
. . CELefiltAreD

Forth, Care of Couch., Colds, Asthma, Bros:chill
hicipitnt Cons salmi., ffintsmation of the

" Lan; s,and 111,,,1e11f. of the ['Vines,
nry Organs. '

THIS valtsahle preparation is highly recommended hy
' pily,irians and by a celebrated rhenuct of PitilMlel-

tibia, f.,r its tomtical etfeess and chemscat..combination,as
ri ,ell as be thousands of ottion who have 010110 nee of it
,i-as a never has heen used withtint pitelist Mg betlegriai

ethics.. and animate cure of the diseases for whichit is
recommended. And being a regular graduateof Manna
ty. I can rye-um the peLlic of its [wire, t kafifly. It is
,ittintenail of set It prep:truth-no , as tam., in the very high-
est repine amore, the 'orate:lt facility r ,r the elite ofthat
due of filnohseft Witlob are ton °hellonly tite titrerunners
of that fatal ifixeis., eonflonfeion. Inmost Oases where
there Is much pain In the beast, and whichoften ',stellar.
11,,,,0.c, t,. ine,thooftler blade, Iwould strongly advise the
application of one or the Compound Galli:lntim Plasters
to the breast, and nag the Expectorant'. directed. In
Met, the emeof tile Galiranunt Plaster cannot be too siren!),recommended, as I have seen so many instances of Its
affording the greatest relief in a very short spare of time,
evert In enflamed consumption The Expectorant will
be fmud to •relieve' the conch, and the Plaster the pain'
and, at the sane time, draw the intlainat ion to the surface,and thereby act 0.5a en:lnfer-1erstant. which every physi.
eat, will pronounce good, without the leant hesitation
whatever. Perimne are nßen said to have the consump. 1tine, when by a.) utlicinus use of nitric of the best Espec..
tomtits, and a careful diet, they have been completely
cured, so that their experience should art as.a warningto
those who tee said to have the enleetteptfOn not to de-
;pair, bat try on. Tile Expectorant will be found toafford 1rreist reimf,even when a cure is said to he impossible.

Betore making use of nn Eitiertorant it would be as
well In examine the Urals, commonly termed Palate, to iteeif it is not swollen or elongated. In such, cases an

..c.cpet.tortint it. uselest.
Hacking COO all and acontinual disposition to swallow

is frequently caused by an elongation of the. palate. An
excellent rented) in such eases is to use a entail quantity '
ofTincture. Myrrh. sat about a tea-spoonful to a trine
glassful of water, and use as a gargle, three or four than
a-day. If theabove remedy should Ilia, or one of th
sane nature,it would he hest to apply In a surgeon, an
hove a elliall pinion of it taken otl, so as to obviate lb
irritation and the continual rough whichit would be like
ly to produce is the throat. Theoperation is trifiling.and
attendedwith hot little, if any'pain whatever.

In Bronchitis, and diseases of the throat, the PIT
•hould be used. .

. Prepared by .1 CURTIS C. TIIIGIIES,•WhoIesaI and
Retail Druggist and Chemist CcotreStreet; Pottsvile

STEAM IrioNnAILIN43I-,
MANUFACTORY AND WAREROOMS:-.
Trekft Straw Bs Duntetiod,iret IV.s tiekrnta. .

TUE undetsis,hea manufacture
- X IRON RAILINGS.ofevery stole,

..;=..- VERANDAS,OATES, PEDES-
, TM'S, ARBORS, BEDSTEADS

and ell descriptions nfornamental
„„.....-•,• ,4g—,,..„,;;;,,g., and architectural Iron Work, In
W'srllctiletlnn.% the best manner, at reduced pri-

' , ,-fris7e, Ogitti.k--7 . 1tea.,

4`—.;..L .-.''... -:--,: .....14'..- Alwayss on hand, a supply of
, itProof doors and Shutters, aheavy stock of Reveal and Coolant's Binges, Shutter

, Bolts,'St ore Room Bolts,and all descriptions ofbuilder.'iron work.
This establishment, by far the most extensive of thekind in thecity, employs nonebut competentworkmen,possesses the advantages of steam-powerand suitablemachinery, and Is under thepersonal supervisionof theproprietors, whoare practicalMen of long experience(affords to its' pawnns the ignananten that Oust orderswill be properly and promptly executed

' Phiia,ocll4-12-Iyl , VEINS dr. ADAMSON:
ATCILES• CELEBRATED CHEMICAL Pl;ii-

jvvderforRazorstrnpclunrivalledand nequalled Inthe annals of the Nineteenth Century. ermined to
produce a fine smooth edge In one mine ,orthe mon-ey refunded. For sale by the undersigned, at, theTowninall lion Stars. '
' July '2B( .41 , DRICLIT & Parr,

DA.
LIVEVGSTON,S EXPRESS)

E ARE PittWATIED TO receive
1 11.4 per I'n,senger Train, (our

being al,vays in eila r ;re or rperlal mera•
(bandit.; of all deectiptions, package', buibank notes. 4.e.

Akr, particelor attention paid to cot
Drafts and Ace/mots.

Packact, an.ltnnds delivared daily t
diate places between Philadelphiaand

OFFICES,
Centre Street, lter//lu; No. 43, Boit th
Philadelphia z' No. d, Wull street, New
Court etre>t' !lotion

RI, 9411 LIVINGSTON,HOVI,

New Partners htp

r i_..9Tl tDA.
IN TRANNPOILTATION AND

. COMMISSION ripsirip,ss. •

CIIC dundersigned entered Intoa partnership on the
11 firs, inst, under thefirm of CONRAD. . cArri-Er.

& Co.. for the tatnserti•on of a TransNwtartron and
CommisAion Bermes!, on the Reading Railroad, and the
Roads connected therewith, nad req.:di-tiny solicit ir
continuance of the I:cargo:rt., wttich has been hereto•
fore so liberally trestrrived on the firms to which they
reruectively belonged:

We ate prepared to transport Goode ofali rleserlp-
turwi, daily, to Pottsville; also. to the following whirwd
.plares Fort Carbon.zit,Clair, New Philadelphia, Pat-
terson,Middleport, Brockville, Tuscarora, New Castle,
Cattamissa, gloonaborg. Orangeville,ethatnnitin,Dan-
ville, Sunbury:Northur-bertand, Milton, bluncy, Wil-
liamsport, Minerucille, Tremont, Ste , dce. All Cools
son to' nor care will he punctually attended to and.
forwartled with durpactli.
J. c.cosir. AD, 1 J. E. CARTER, B. DEFOREST, Jr.
Plitharlphil. I l'on.irale. 1 Sch. Hartrt.

July 21, 47. 114(
COLLIERY NYORLZS.

WA.eN wro z
FOU:iiHRY AND MACHINE SHOPS.IlliEsubscriliels, at their old stand, corner -of Ra

Road and Callnwhili streets, are prepared to man-,
facture toorder, alt he shorchsenotice. Steam Engines

and Pumps,o any wilco and capacity for miningand
therpurpnOes, Baffle's Cue Brrakivio Xachipes, with

solid and perforated tniiGn,as may he required.
Also Egrings and Rlirrinly Cylinders withit ll,necess

ary machinery for Blast Furnaces. Not Air Piper, of
he most approved plans, Cup and Rall Joints and 'Ws-

ler Myers, of the very best Construction. They par-
ticularly invite theattention of iron Masters and par-
ties engaged' in.the Iron trade, to their Jorge stock of
Pot/crag for Roßin.e. Mlle, having lately constrncted
the machinery for two nfthe largestMills in the coun-
try, via.-The Wyoming Millat Wilkesharre, and the
Roiling Mill at the Montour Iron Works. Danville.
They a•rirfolly prepared for this kind of Work„ together
with every variety of generalmachinery. Ofthe qual-
ity oftheir work and materials, it, to enough (')nay,
that tints 'and srperiencr,the mhst infiliihle.cuts, hat
amply deMonstrateti the genuine character ofthelr en};int, and machinery.

Orders are respecfully sniirged and will he ornmplii
attended in. UAY.WOOI) & SNYDER. Ipottoville. January, 17, IS-Id' 3.1,T

POTTSVILLE: liiOti TVORI S. •
• I ;

*UM 4.111!
FPENCER & -MASON. ..10tSthey pßlC,,Ttre takenthe r , ll l:lc , ,,,s i:h t m o mt‘ltipublic,eouvnantthe

Pottsville Iron Works, on Ntirwegian street, where
they are prepacri,to build all kinds of Steam Etigindi,
inanuaciiireRailfload Cars, and Machinery ofatindlitI every description, at ;the shortest notice, andouillemosi ',lson:Ale terms. IIcs•Per.inhs from abroad , to want-it-Steam F:ligines
will Midit toilii4advantage togive thema call befdie•;

engaging elsewhtire. Max 11 ; . I

,LIIVE.
Itri,l (Or war
i.xprers Car
tiger.) marspeck 1.

ecti

1 all Intenna-;
ottsvile.

Third sireet.j
•'ork; No 84
AIM & Co. 1

Frarislln Wokkir. ! ' •

-
-iM.- -•'-'4Y. M.--. 43, 1.Al., ' ,
"• ,iiiliT''' • pinprietor o the Franklin W

scriber,a4ounn•i to the pnblic that'll.,Is

t .,foie inks, Port Car-
bon, lately ow n••d by A. C. Brooke. where he contra-
lti.. Cr, manufacture t order at the shortest notleeSicarnlEniines;i Pump coal Broskersoind Machinery
of allient any size or dj,cription, for mining or oilier
purposes. Alan Xlilr . and Drift cars, Iton or BraSsCastinis of any size or Inert,. i !co.oramns ARE RES 'ECFlif.tif SOI3I7I.TF:D.iiI , - SAMUEL SILLYMANI—•----

VRXNKLIN SUDS' F.I. WORKS.—The subscribe?.
I.` rdedinues in furnish the C.:others and dealers iif
schaOktii county, with :She vets orall kinds, nt the iiiiv•
en Philadelphia priers. A Inn, ion in prticutarly eat•
led to:thkr Coal Shovel,. Were for Shovels of any
size or pattern Pri•niptly lett nded to.

S. SILLYNIAN'.'Port Carbon.July '23, In 19 . • 31-1 y '

' • ,A...,..h-.,,-. 7-4,,;f7-7-.:.' r ~-", . -•-:i.,.
'-'f. :7!:;,:tr• "•;,,, .' '''' .:::-.•-•'•::'• .4. :; IA .'''',:' ; •,i'c I, 4-:-..f•-•! 1'.'1,1",:61J/L : '

'' v-,.:-.‘„-...i\-., 4t;,%.5••=..
•_ '- ~ -;'..•"-'l-,'''-...- ,

. -'

.T's.•••:: -.4;,-c,,,44. --,4 1.---,4...,..'.....x77.1...A.: ..,f 1ff
, Ikk -,--•

-

~f 12_,...t. ,ty
•s I 'AttAl iP4' 1 4i;-,...., d4;'+'4. j•r tb

‘Sp:.
'-

- 7-N:. '•'Tr'-_ r . 1-•ITIM ORIGIN 474KIIIIK.DH.I,II3E'S; 11.Heave 11111111, HAS cured, in the lap.'t 3r,
1 tsno ca;,... of Ileave402 0gii lcc ao;:;ea I':fr r;r il'lrk t':!'ilIll :‘:7 i
50011 rano,' of florSeht au

tile!ale,
Mote than 500 cell tOcilitesbedn tree ivol,attest me t. , II

hid remedy but we Lay} 611.;
lowing: - 1Riehla;Ll,Pswtgentlemen:-1 wish qo io'
sall•s Heave Pnwdets Ibong
bet!, cured a valuable :nap, n

she had had Wu yen.. .Me
a cu. e, but dill the mate; so
Wiry another pheknee,landglee has not had thelleatieS,
coinmencitic the second •tach
need on my farm almost ev
satisfied me that she IVlfeel
neighbors 40 giving Ta tersI.horse,and the prospect s Co
red by it.. .

Believing that the ailve nmed medicine is i'very
valuable c ne, and that Beat seat. he cured'bili'I feel
willing to lend my name; ill p aimeof it. ' I

Respectfully, 1 Moses P. Wantegn-
Sprtng fill, Ala...llo'li, !it'.;Messrs. J. P. Wintec & :o,—Centleiticto.—I ;most

Otero fully beariestiontny tot to greateinegcy and virtueor the Tattersall's' IleAee ltan d_dors,In the oure of bor.
sec affected wlthdleave cnt Oand_colds. 1 ha ven
valuable horse thin ~ta. r severely nirpec,c withHeaves and violent coliilinT.that 1 had well nigh loot
hut, when I herclansed . pac care ofTattersalPs Heave
Powders, which entirely rured hint and restOred his
appetite. Annester of Intrsjos , hould he without! it.

Respectfully youte, Caw. A. PE,‘Binv...'
CAUTION.—ImItatiTtg 4011 worlidttss ountpeunds

,have followed no wheidver .lee haveßntroduced ourre-.
medy, and we understhud ,ktiat several new ones are
being put up for cireniationi—beware of those and take
no remedy but "the Tanerstall'a."
! None genuine without the signature ofA. H. Cough

& Co.—price one dollar per package..six•for.Bie tint-
lasi. Preparedand sold wholesale and tetailny

i. !, 0011041 Az-KETCHAM.'
140 Fulton Street, New York.

OSCAR D. JRNIKINS agent for Punctilio.
; Pottsville, Nov 18,1815 17.ty

I ~:.•.„....._.,-,..
, .i

7.rrs, •1 '1k,h.4
i,rt 4„N,--,,

•?,......7_,,._„_,,,,„.1m5;-„:.„,z.i
1.N.,„„N,T.,..
IATTERSALL'9I)01,Vder.

( I, :

of Choditlnn, and olherl
voihol and NVritten,isavn'
virttiem.ofthis inpsthO.

y sitath th!uhjuiti . 111Ofoh
T() !Rept. 17,
form ylon that the Tn,tter-
It at plot Stor..-/ast din
aline opho. Ileovrsohot
vat packnzo did not direct.
lock Fend I was Indlwed
the reilult hos brenithatiliac about a Week tier
Vie, nit hott,h.be hnOvenry di.' since: which has
eally ivred. One of my

Iltave Powderq to a
yfiandang he will Hr

SAL 3,31AN13R1T, PIKE AilDTHIEF-
PROOF CIiP,STS,

Fire-no-lot Door. for Banks' and Stores, Sealand Let•
I ter Copt, ing Prcsses,..PaMnt Slatc•Lined Itefrittera-
I tors, WaterFilters, Patent Portable Wtier Clo-

seta, intended for the nick and infirm.
EVANS & IWATSON, • I76 Sow! Thiel' Si., (apposite the Phibula. Ea rhoegv,)

MANI:PAC:EI:RC hod ;keep
I •,,T srlconstseoy on hand, a Ilarge as

II;-1C.",7Vls:I:;12trsittit'nt of the above articles,
't ciztcx.•ll.., together.with their patent Ito-

pi moves( Salamander Fere-Proof;;;;;:ritol-;,-,. ''lSafes,which am entOt“tructed
oe to set at' teat all Manner of

4-"•--k,:agedoubt as to their being strictly
(- ;gt,„, -',trecseo fire prooLand that theY %Olt resist

- •••= ,s‘cts-: ,"-- the fire of any building. The
mitelde cases ofthese,safro are.matle of bon& iron, the
inside case ofsnapstone,and between theinutercascand
inner case is a space ammo three inches Mick, and Is
tilled in with intlestractiblit material, so no In make It
an impossibility to born airy of the contents inside of
the chest. These, Seapstobe Salamanders we are pre-
pared and dq challenge thU world toproduce any article
In the shape of Book :Safes thatwill stand as Much beats
and we hold ourselves ready at all thnes to;have them
fairly tented by public bonfire, 'We also continue to
manufacturea large and M.meral assortment!ofour Pre-
mium Ait-light Fire Proof Safes, of which there are,
over SOO ,mw In ore, and in every instaiwe they havel
given entire satisfaction to tbe'ptirchasersHoll which
we willrefer the public to a few gentlemen whohave
them in me. .

Haywood & Snyder, Pottsville; Joseph O. Lawton
Pottsville; Mr. William Carr. Doylestown,iPa. •

N. &O. Taylor. 189 North 3d at.; A.Wrlebt.ft. Neph.
ow, Vine et. Wharf; Alesandet Carnr. Ctinveyanret,
corner ofFilbertand 9th sin.; John M. Ford, 32 North
3d st.; Myers Buse, 20 North3d st.; James '3l, Van!,
101 South 4th tn.; Dr David Jayne, 8 South' 3d st.;
Matthew T. Miller, 20 South3,1 it. and cre!could name
some hundreds of others if itwere necessary. Now we
Invite the attention of the publicondparticularly those
inwant of Fire Proof safes, tocall at our Store before
purchasing elsewhere, and we can satisfy them that
they williget a better and cheaper article at our store
thanet any other establishment in the eity.;- ,

We also manufacture the ordinary Fire Proof Chests
nv vet), low prices, rhea pe r. than they can he boughtat
any other store In Philadelphia.. I I •

DAVID EVANS, '
Phila..S'ept9,'4P-32-Iyl I JOAANNES WATSON.
TO-TIVILDERS A.NI3CARPE*•PE3I.-ST.

rINHE subscriber begs leave to inform his friendsand
the pubblic in general, that he has purchased the

Lumber Yard, fog malty owned by Zinn!.L. I Wilt, at
Schuylkill 11a yen,opposite the Farmer's Dank'. Where
he intends to keep cnustantl yon hand a full assortment

I of seasoned Susquehanna Lumber,consleting ofwhitc
and yellow pixie boards. Weather boards, pltnel.bpards and plank,from 1 to2' inchthick, and Oar
Miles 11to II in :thick, 0 in. wide. Hemlock Nee and
*clotting,jointand lap shingles, Plastering Lath, &c.
wills a fewthousand feet of seasoned Ash Plank from
li to 310cbtra thick, all of which he sell on the
most reaeonshie terms. Ile would moat respect illYinvite allputeltasers mean and examine riirthemselve
before buyitig elsiwhere. DAVID IL LEWIS.

August P2:49. ' - I I 33-If.

Luzerne Iron Works,,near 1..Ilazlitonox. ..- f - 17,-..., t jai"i--.. :. _

--i, 4 MG;
• HUDSON 4 ALLEN;DROPRIETORS of the above named estebilshmeni,

I- respectfully Informs their patrons and the publit
generally: that they have token the large building for.
wetly used for the Machine Shop. connected with the
Sugar Loaf Coal Works, to which they! hove added 'p
Foundry, and are now prepared,to build' Steam En•
01000 of every size, Pumps, Coal Ilrenkers, Railroad
and Drift Cars. and to furnish Iron and prase Cast Ingo
of every desc r iption suitable to the Coal miningor any
'other business, on tbe most reasonable terms.

Repairing of all kinds done with neatness, and dn-sporrh. at the lowest prises.. l
All work furnished by them will be, warranted to

perform well. They would indicts the enstom of thosewho may wont article' in their lint, in this vkinity.Allorders wilt meet with immediate and prompt at-tention. S. W'
March 17. 1840. 12-1s) • 1.. If. ALLEN. I

PA.A.II, MON WOlt/ili..
. II

-,A yr. rWA -,wraz .......4. "!. 4...' 1
PHILADELPHIA.Vrl &E: Troght nFlues, HuI ablito .40.woearea!Tott..niglne jolol..fmm 2to 5 Inchei In diameter. Aliiit,lPiper (or Ohs,Steamand other purposes; extra strong Tubsforl2y-draulicPresses; Hollow Pistons (or Pumpiof SlghtmEngines tc. slannfactured and for sale by

MORRIS, TASKED. A MORRIS,Warehouse S. E. corner 3d and Walnut sta., YbUada.
„....___Philada. Novz22dlStb. 41—A

Eagle Iron Woklios • -

' Roofing ,Slate.
•TILE NERNSVII.LEI SLATE Co. REEIPECTFUI.-

.1. IN inform the public that they are fully, prepared
to furnish a superior Slate for Roofing te"atid having
the moat experienced Slaters In their. employ will at-
tend toany orders withdespatch, owl on the most lib-
eral terms. A 'ample of their elate rimy be Jaen at
the °Mee of Joseph George, Architect, who will give
any information required, and with whom oilien may
be left. W 11. 3. 11013£11Td It Co,4.44, Cvkt, I_Sn March 8, 1041 LeMott Water GO, Carbon

.......

A New Turnlug Establishment,
POWER. AT TIM SHOP OF F. R.MAURER:in TIZII D sr. ,hear MANKFIA, whore

ail kinds of turning 1, wood will •-be thanktolly le-
eived, and neatlyexetuted witnant delay.;llcd Pnsts, Tattle Legs. /Ice. kept conitantly On hand,end fursale at the /owes/ .

IN TUC lIOROVGII OF POTTAVILI.S.FORMERLY CONDUC7'ED BY Q. IV. P/T.U.4.V.J. 'WREN & CO.
IiIIat.ESPECTFULLY announce to their friends mild the
111, public that they have man this establishment;

and respectfully solicit a continuance of the custom
of the works. tieing practical Mechanics, they Ratter
themselves that their knowledge and experience of the
business will enable them to turnout Work that will
not fail to give satisfaction to the most fastidious.—
They arc prepared to tnanttfacture_ Steam Engines,
Pump., Coal Erratum, Draft Cars, Railroad and other
Casting., 4-e- he. ' •

All orders thankfutiyrree4ml and pronaptlyekeentell
on the most reasonable terms.

. •
' ISAAC TIIOSINION, Foreman.Marthl 10. t f) for,'J. MORGAN.

WREN,
' • .TITOMAS WREN

April:lWO-17-1y) • JAME!! WREW: I

DATENT,GREASE.—Por the ardeS of CardI Sea, Wagon*, Rail 'Road Cars and Machinery ofalkinds, tostye oiland preventfriction. '
Thisanklets nrepared and for sale by CLEMENS&

PARVlN,theonty manufacturers of thisattiele,ln the
UnitedStates, at their• wholesale and retail Hardwareand Drug Suite in Pottsville, Schuylkill County,Pa.

REMEMBER that none is genuine withoutthe writ-
ten signature ofthe inventorand proprletorXhae. C
IC lawns, %on each ratitili.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL,: AND POTTSVILO GENERAL ADVERTISER
. , New, Ehrm.• , .

, ....

kit TITE sobsc..iltereltavinn thls day entered into
• . '''t copartnership far the Purpose oftrausartinß a

v eneral as holesale and retail - business it, IRON.
Gnocumrs,PROVISIONS,ITAV.FLOCIt. and shr.n,
at the well-known Volk Store In the boron nh of Prilts.
vtile. would mutt reNter Ifolly liesleave tosay that they
have now on hand a l'arse• and well selected. stock of
liar Trottofall aescriptiona, also FM lour.and T ttail
Road Iranof various Si7.l.9:9llltAble Tar tinfltt and lateral
~....ds. which they offer for sale at as low a rate ps can
be had in the County. Also, itfresh stock of Croceries
arid 'Provisions constantly on 'h pod at very low prim',
for cash. Allo, Cast, Blister, mid ShearOterl. INIMIA
and Spikes, OVA, Flour. Fecd,&c., all or which they
would respectfully solicit ininspectionaby the public,
'and relying 1s they do upon a 4tl inattention tohulinc,..
to be able at all times toaccommodate their customers.

R. YARDLEY & sox.
P. s.—The subscriber would take this opportunity to

return his sincere thanks for the liberal patronagelte
has heretofore received front hie friends and the public
generally, godrespectfully-solicits ts continuance of the

me Mr the new dent. •
Marrhtl9l9-101 EDW YARDLEV

I : Caution • Extra..
~Amanfir the /mine of ttLAIT has engaged set-i

young man of trte name of S.T. Townsend.and
hit name toput up a Sarsaparilla. which they tall Dr
Townseruni Sass:rutin:ln. denominating it GEN VINE
Crielnal, ere. This Towimmot is nu doctor. and neves
was; hutwas formerlya worker on railromis, canals,
and the like, Yct hr assumes the title of Dr., Incthe
purpose of gaining credit for what be is no. Thin is
tocaution the public not tobe derefired.,and pitrehane
none but the Genuine Original Old Drr.l.Tneriti Town.
send's Sarsaparilla, baying on it the, Old Dr's. like-
ness, his family goatofarms, and his signature across
the coat ofarms.

0 1.1.' nd Itas lion:been known as theauthri'rand discur•
fret of the'Genuine Original "Townsend Sarsaparilla "

[ Being poor, he Wancompelledlo limit Its rinnufacture,
by w hick means it has been kept nut of market, and
the sales circumscribed to these only who had proved
Its worth and knoWn Its value. It had reached the
ears of many,nevertheless, as thosepersons whohad
been healed of sore deteuses, and saved frpml dea th;proclaimed its excellence and wonderful • 1

' DEALING POWER.
Knowing;many years ago that he had, by hie skill.device:and e sperienre, devised an article whichwould
of incaleuahle advantage to mankind, when once

Itnown and extensively used, he hoped and Perseve-
red. expecting the time to arrive whenthe means would
he furnished to bring it Int. universal notice, when
its inestimable virtuelowntilil ha known and apprecia-
ted. Thillime liariconte; the means are supplied; this

GRAND AND UNEQUALLED PRKPARATION,
Is manufactured on the, largest a :ale, and is called

for throughout the length mid bre:lda:of the land, es-
pecially as it is found incallabie of degeneration or
deterioration.

Let every man ring throughout the land, that Old
Dr. Jacob Townsend Is now manufacturing the r.•ai
'ToWnsend Sareapardli,' which necerso*rs,nererfer-
ment,, and verse. champes it.. character.

From this day forth the permit. Shall have the .Pare
loteresend Sarsaparilla, sivhich ',hall never

sour in the bottle, nets the stomach, and it shall yet
!month from the land al trerntelllittlt. sollllhg. ExPkt-
ellsg. 'Vlsesary Sarsaparillas, now in use. A good
Sarsapinlla, pure and genuine, ought to live,; a 'poor
souring, slip-slop riarsoparolia mirk, to drunk and die.

The Old lie's. Sarsaparilla will keep pure and per.
fert Ind rare. ' •

Unlike imam; S. P.Trowrisenri's it Improves with
age, and tcdver eh:Met-14,1.n OW the better I because it
19 Prepared en sCientitic prineitiles by a scientific Sian.
The highest knowledge of Chemistry, add the latest
di•cnvetirs of the Art have all been bremeht intorcett!-
du inn in the manufarture drake 01,1) DR'S. RARSA-

The Sat,warilla rant. it is well klinWli
to mediraianed, flint:1111e many medicinal prtiperties,
and come(propertlea which are inert or useless, and
others, which, if retained inpreparing it for use, pro-
duce ferments:nix and arid, which is ',Orin. to Ilse
eyelets. t,lttne of the properties of Sarsaparilla are PO
rotnti/r, that they entirely evaporate and are lost in the
pteparation, if they are and pretterved by a scientific

!process, known only tit time experienced in its MOW.
Jacinto. Moreover,: these iolatile principles, which
tly in vapor, or 59 ail exit:DE:nine, under heat, aer
the votress, mist tocd,eal properties of the root, which
give to it null its calm,. !

I Any pctsatt tio hoti nr stew the runt till they get a
dark colored liquid,' ivilirh ,Is more from the entering
Matter intthemot thin from anything clay; they can
!pen strain this, insipid or vapid liquid.sweeten with
;Our.01M:sits, and then call it —tittreapatillan patract

I Or Syrtip.r• 111,1 such 19 not the article Anuwu soil..
GENUINE OLD DR JACIDITOW.NSEND'S SAIL.

.
. SAPARILLA.

:ThIA is In prrptrcd, that sll the inert properties or
the Sarsaparilla root are Brat removed. every thing
canaille of ber.minr:acid or offermentation. in extrityl-
ell anti ; Rini every particle of tneolizal virtue
is secured hi a pure and v111;10.110,0..4 form; ,an 111111..4
it is rendered i11y:4,41;1r, of losing any of its vslualite
arid healing prqpertier. Prepared in this Way, it is
inade tbn mina powerful scent in the ' '

As /LP:Townsend i 3 no joctor.aiid never was, is no
chemist. no pharmaceutist—knows no more of. medi-
eine or disease than any ether common, onscientitle.l.unprofessinnal man, what guarantee can the public i
have that they are receiving m genuine scientific riled
tine, containing .all the virtues used in preparing It,'
And whichare incapableof changes which might ten-
der thenithe agents of disease instead of-health

But what else should he expected, trout one who.
knows nothingcomparatively of inedmine or-disease !,
It requires a person of mono experience. tO conk and;
serve up even a common decent meal, how much more;
Important Is it that the persons whomanufacture inedi-1
eine, designed for weak stomachs and ems-ebb,'
tems,sliould know weltthe'mr_dical properties ofply nts4
the best manner riCepruring end concentrating, then'
healing virtues,alsoan extensive knowledge of the Va%
flows diseases which' Oleo the honion system, and.
how toadapt remedies to these diseases !

It is horrible to think. and toknow how cruelly theafflicted are imposed upon by presumptuous men for the
sake of money:_ Fortunes made out of the a gonica
the sick!. and quequivalent rendered the despair:
inn sufferers; :

It is to arrest 'Bands upon the. unfortunate. In pour
baini into wounded humanity.to kindle Imp.,in the del
ispairing bosom, to remote healthandliloomoind vigor
into ths crushed and broken, .and tobanish intlriiiiiy,
that Old Dr. Jscntt Townsend line songht and frond
he opportunity and means tobring his Grand llniverr

cal Concentrated Remedy Within the reach. and to the
knowledge of elt.who need it, thatthey may learn and
know, by lintel experience, its „e

TILANSCENDENT POWER TO lIEAL, l
And thusto have the unputehalable satlsfactlen •of
having raised thrmsatida and millions from the bed
sickness andffespontlency to hope. health, and a long
lite of vigor And usefulness tothemselvesl.their (mot:
Iles and friends.' '

Agents for this County. John G. Brown, Pottsville;
James IL, Falls, and J. W. Gibbs, .11linersvine r , R. 3
Fry.Tamacnta; Lecan & Kauffman, Schuylkill Haven.

[Dec. 15, ISIS. 51-

• Sunday School Llb,rarlos; •
yr ITC New Library .embracing 25 voltimes.Juitpul
l, nailed by the American Sunday .Sclionl Unlori id

115; Aldo, No, 1and No 2 landing, each gUO for lillivolumes, aid 00412,50 Library; snibtoring 50 volunult.
Just received and ibi sale al Union prices,at

BANNAN'S
, 1 Cheap Book Stores,Wbeie also, my be bad 'a generni assortment mt

Sunflay School Union pitedications;at their cash pricis.
Insmall or large qiiaraiiiss. IJuIORE, MIN . • 4-

1=

=I
Four New Certificates,

TEM. IT IN OATH, PUIII.IsIt IT IN THE
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' DR. SWAIrIVE,S

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CIIERRy ;
$100;000 illClCard.

FOR A MORE EFFECTUAL RFVEDY TITAN
PR. MAYNE'S COMPOUND rilltUP OF WILL)

CHERRY.
ARE you troubled wittaa cough 1
. Have yon pains in the side and breast}

Have you 2 tickling or rising to the throat 1 .
i Have you the Liver complaint)

R'ave yon the Bronchitis),
• entitle Debility,or any

: • §ynptomil of Pidinotiaryenuacimptiont
If youare troubled with any nf theabove symptoms,hen vise Dr. SWAINS'S COMPOUND SIRCP OF

WILD CHERRY, itwill effect a speedy and permanentcure, as, the evidence of tliousanda who have been
Cured he it will testify,
I EXTRACTS FROM EDITORI Al. 01 ICES.

, A Coon MEDiclif E.—We have itseihr), ii,earne•
Compound Syrup of ‘Vild Cherry for a number of
yeare iintillwayd with the happieriNlect.—Ficgeridd,
Ed. Cite Item.-..

. .I Having, fairly iesteit the Owlet of Dr. tiwayne's
, jl'i7tilt Cherry.we feelourselvet hound to record ourtes.
timony to its lieliallas a iiio.i.t valuableand elficacioua
Imeditilte.-Fdttors of 'Dalt. Clipper.
1 . mrati.; ;s; Et% d FOR THE SICK,
I .17 VFI,.ICTPI) R I.; 13.
1 A VOICE: vizon scuu "LKILL CO. ';

I PI,VASE REND THIS EVI'l AOitDINARI '
I ' 1 - CURE.

-

, .t It. SWAYME-Dear Sir :-.M.0t1t nit years ago, 1
!: discovered tliatmy lungs were fleeted, of which I
became more convinced from time to time, although 1

1: tried many remedies, yet withouta yapparent benefit,
and toy diseate increased until! was compelledto keep
my room, and at tart my bed. I Mid great pain in rue

! left side, upon se blob I could not lay inbed, and in the
i morning.my cough seat Co severe that I found it very
painful tp throw up the Wein which gathered In great
quantitieson my lungs, when fortunately I bought of
vont ngent. In this place, onebotfte of your Compound

1 Syrup of Wild Cherry, which aft much relieved me
that I continued using it until twits. I have used six
bottles, and am.happy to tell you hat my painsareIre-moved, my strength returned, my sleep is undisturbed
and sweet, and I feel perfectly we I. I con now followI my daily avocation without being; afflicted with that
painful hacking, weakening rough, and I firmly be-
lieve that to your 'medicine, older the blessings of
Providence. I am indebted for this great change, mid
am very happy to subscribe mysiilf,

Witaiss: Br:scampi. .. -

St. Clair, F01113114 illOmni-v.11i.. JRn. 29. 18t9.
ANOI'll ER PROM °Li) MONTGOMERY

STII.I.- ANOTIICR WQMIF:11F1111. CURE
READ TIIIS EXTRAOIIO ARV CAPE.

. Do. Sovivse—Dear tilr:—lla lag contracted a se-
vere cold, whichsettled upon to • lungi, attended with
'a violentcough, pain in my side •e nd breast. difficulty
Of breathing, Iwas attended by ehysicians of the first
respectability. hut my symptom. be.aum very, alarm:
lee, there ,was an abscess forrned in lay lungs and
made its way through my side, ,Itteel elisehrtrged large
quantities-Jed puss externally, that toy - physician
tr,nngbt the: pov.r or function of onn.ormy tangs
were totally destroyed—thcref ,I ie. supposed the vase
entirelyhopeless. This muornfhlotolvof things can-
united for allong time. until I.vas wasted tied worn
to a skeleton. I had tried a number of remedies, but
all failed to elo'any mewl. HUI there still being titepark
of hope left forme and Inc :Inside]. parents, and hav-
ing heard of the great virtue of your Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry. and its belies approved of byftphysicians of the first eminence .1 conelnelml to make
Irial of it. and to my great a ktiafarti6n, my cough
gradually free.; better. the hole in toy side began to
Mutt, and I am now happy to ~, 7,11,6 , poor and at.
most hopeless, skeleton. I have become healthy and
weigh more than Iever have. WI my neighbors can
testify to the above fact. An All All livromcitzu,

2 aisles from •Skippackville.. kippsek tp. l'a. .
Sorties the unprecedented 0: evens of Or. Swayn.e's

Compound Syrup of Wild Cite p. We are constant-
,ly receiving: !Mos from Physi Mane not our Agsnts..

from MI ports of the. S ate.% informing us of
ritranrdinniry tares.
The 1:1 1)ore;do of Calif,ilia r Peru may meld Far-

t are .Ihtitotre withoutbr lies In Thou.:tits—But In

Health 7
SWA YNFI'S COMPOUND SYRUP OP

WILD CII 91:RV.
TWO NEIL' C TE S.

Mr.o¢ll' N. J. Dee Mil IBIS- .
Dr. H. g ware—Hair Sir: This le In certify. that

durinz tar 1111 and winter,..f 1 16, I was troubled with
a very severe told and r7mgh with strong symptoms
of the.lei:hum I was induced In try your Cninpmmd
Syrap'.'if Wald:Cherry, of wh eh "one bottle" entire•
ly ruled me,and I would at tingly recommend it to
others for eltniiar affections. •

STAGY KIRK111111)0E1
CA\UTII Eli4iF.VEIiC , SF. Ail'WIC

Dec. 12111, I.4tS.
.Pn. SWAVS}:—De'ar Sir —f etteerfolly add my tes-

timony nifavor of lour Salitit;hlf cr,pounot Sy,,, of
Wild Cherry; winch 1 entirety, truly the wonderand me-sing of the .tee. Porltlie Piet four years:l hove
t.vnl :4100 had become it
Stranger to-me liter tiOit would t have inPII
up inmy Led. I wn. attended hy ['Our or five tittrerent
physittitint., also hatute iISMI patent me ,lmines,
hut all: of nri•ovait. I continued tci grow worse, until
I enntMeneed the use of patar irrtlimlifrcompound syrup
of Wild t:lterry, It Welt'ariltriled 'me instant relief.
After using severalbottles litwas.Yestoted In perfect
health. VOWS.

, 1 SATZAII 11. svaee.

CURE OF INN N U M EltA 111. E DISEASES.'
Ilene..stile reason why we hear rommeagatlone nn

every aide in its favor by men, children.
;We find It doing it:mob:Ts in the cure of Comm midinn,
Dyspepsia, and Liver entemlaint, and its Rheummism,

-St rtsfolu, Piles, Costiveness,all Cutaneous ptlous,
Pimples,Blolthea, and all affections arfaing front

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.
It pnaacsaesa marvellous efecace, in nil complaints

arising limn indigestion, front Acidity of the Stomach.
from unequal circulatino, determination of blood to
the head, pulintation of the heart,.cold feet nail cold
handa,snid chills and hot flambee over thebody. It
lea not ha equal in Colds and Coughs; and promotes
ea.? expectoration, and gelliie perspiration relaxing
ttricture of the lungs, throat.and every otherpart.

Ilut in nothing is its excellence tnore ttaithifeatly seen
and acknoweslocd than in alt kinds and'' settees of Fe-
male Complaints.
' It works wonders in case:ofFluor Allius.,or White.,
Pelline of the' Womb, Obstrected..SupPressed. or
Painful Menses, Irregularity of the menstrual pertness,
and the like; and is as effectual in curing nitrite forms
of Kidney Disease. By removing obstrections, and
regulating the general system. it eters Remand strength
tothe whole hotly, and thus cures all forma of

NERVOUS PI. EnnEs AND DEBILITY,
And thus preventsor relieves a great variety of other
=lndies.as Spinal Irritation. Neurelght, St. Vitus
Dance, Swoonine. Epileptic Fll9. COIIVUISIMIN. &C.

It le notpotteible for this medicine to fait Indo good;
It has nothing in it which can ever harm, It can never
sour or spoil, and therefore, min never loose its cura-
tive properties. It etc:insets the blond, excites the liver
tohealthy netlim; tones the'tomach,-und gives good
iligestron, relieves the bowels of torpor and constipa•
tine, allays Infla elation. purifies Ibe skin, equalizesthe
eirettlatlen of the !shod, producing gentle warmth
elm:Myatt over the ently, and at the insensible psi:spire.
thin; Waxes, all obstinctiona, and invigorates the en-
tirenervous ityalent; Is not tits then, the medicine
) ouipre-emicentl) need 1 hutcan any of these things
he said of S. I'. Townsend;., %Weller article 1 This
young man'sliqulll is 11.41. I/1 .

COMPARED wrrii Titr: OLD DR'S:
IteratOe oelosse grand fart. that the one is Incapableof
deterioration, -and N EVER sPOILS, while the other
does: it SWIM ft:meets; Dud blows the boniest con.
taming it iota fragment.; the sour. acid liquid ex.
Mother, and do netsine .o:her good. s Mast nit this
hornble compelled be p.lbsontins ttistlic. system) Irhati
put acid into a system already di.troced with arid! What
ranges Dyspepsia but acid 1 Ito we not all know,
that when food .ours Innor stntnaahn, what 'Mariner
it produces) flatulence. heartburn. palpitation of the
heart, liver romplaint, dial:Ss...a; dysentery. colic. and
correptinn of the blood I %Vnat is Scrofula butnnarid
hunter In the hotly What, poultices all the huttiora
which bring ow Creations of the Skin. , Scald Bead,
Sal...lthettm,Erysimtlas.White Swelliegs.Fever Seres„ j
andall ulcerations internal and external! It Is math- ',Vetted effectual remedy for Worm., Dye-
ing under heaver) but,an acid substance. which soars i; prpsta. Cholera .11ortrus,sicify or Dy.,end thusspoils all thstlitisis of the body, ounce or lets. j , keptic children ...dune,and etcWhat causes Rheumatism, but n sours or acid fluid, ; most useful Family -Veda-
which Inattmates Itself betiveen the Paints and else- j rice seer °feted to
where, irritatingand Inflamingthe tender and delicate s the public."tissues upon whichit acts) On of nervous diseases, irr HIS RE.MEDY is ono which has proved anccess-of Impurityof the blood, of deranged circuit:bang, and 1.; fel for a lone titer, and it i univets oy acknon (-
nearly all the ailment, which nilliet human nature. ;edged by atl whohave tried it tobelar exterior (being

Now to tenet horrible to make and sell, end tufieite• to very pleasant to the taste at thesame time effectual)
ly woes, to use tiara ; n any other medicine ever employed in disease, for
SOURING, FERMENTING. ACID "COMPOUND" 'which it la teen:emended. It notonly destroys worm.,

Oh E3: P. TOWPiSEND! :but It invigorates:the whet., system. It is harmlesa inAnd yet he would fain have it tinderatnnd that Old Dr. ; effects, nail the health of the patient is always im-
Jacob Towneend's Pantie. _Original Sarsaparilla, is 'proved by its nseeron when no worms are dincovered.

IMITATtON, of Isis inferior preparatlen 'Dr. SWAYNE'S VERMIFUGE hasmet witha degree
Heaven forbid that tenshould emit Inan article whirl: or favorfrom the public, which has perhaps never be.

would bear ,the, most distant resemblance to S. P. fore been accorded to any medicine. It needs no re-Townsend's article: nod which would' bring down commendation where ever It Is known. To the fond
upon the 014 Dr. such a Maintain loadof complaint. mother. hemline In sleeplessanxiety over her wasting
and eriminations from Agents who have sold, and per- child, it will carry teliefjoy,and thankfulneve ; toall
masers whohave used S. P. Tovinsend's Fermenting who are outraging from the diseases for 'which itCompound. ;We wish it understood, because, it la the prepared, it offers a speedy restoration to heap'',
eh:Sietetruth, that H. P. Townsend't article' and Old BEWARE OF 1 NIPOSMION.—Swayne's Vermlfugo
Dr. lamb Townisentro Sarsaparilla are hen e.t.a:ids 'is square linitlea (being recently changed to preventapiri and infinitely dissimilar; that they ore unlike in tcounterfeits, rtlauto pack to a butter ativautage) with
every particular, having not nue nhvglo thing In cern- the following Worstablown in the:lass Dr.H.Swaync'a
MOIL • Wren:lige, Phltada., also enveloped in a beatitifel

wrapper. lie:tribe the signature ofDr.Swayneovith Iti+
portrait on eath side of the bottle without which none
is:genuine. Thinarticle Is en pleasant to the taste that
both children and adults are delver:may rood ofit,

Da. SWAYNE'S;SARSAPARILLA AND EXTRACT
TARPlLLS.—Thegreat AmericanPutifierr-Intthe re-

moval untlaternument cure of all tlbteares mixing front
an impure state of the blond or habit of the semen).
;Let it be remembered. that in this preparation ate

anonziy concentrated all the medical repents, of Sar-
aaparltinand Extract of Tar compounded isath other
v_altiablo "Vegetable Extracts," the whole strength

of which is extracted on an entirely new principle.
Unlike all other P-111a, these neither gripe. pro•ltice
.natuea or any other •Imple tauntsensation. while they j
ace spowerful At it Uposaiblufor a medictne to he,andahoe barmiest ,. It purifies cleanses, and strength,:
ena the fountainsprings of ; and tutusesnew aigor
thlumultnat the whole human trams.

ets. Mune:ober nlacnya.to inquire partiettlarly for Dr.
SWAYNE•S SARSAPARILLA AND EXTRACTTAR
PILLS. See that the Signature of Dr. S..VICYNE is
on each Box.

'The above valeaMe medicines err prepared only by
De; it. Swasne, corner of Bthand Race streets, Phila.,
to whom all orders should he adelettubcd.
• For silk, he the following ,Agents :

.1 G. BROWN. Druggist. ;
3:01IN S. C. MARTINand 1-Pottsville.HUGHES, 1 J
'AS. B. PALLS. and
JNO. W. Gums.
11. SHISSLER, Port Carbon. 1 I•
C. & G. 11UNTZINGEIL:SchnTliit !law"-

';_kfcLE AN' & LEYSON, SulTlll3,t
J. lViNmme. Middleport ;:lratfiel Bertsch. Ashland;
Charjea Fraily. OrwisShurg;' inn. Bietenman. Ham-
burg!: R. Fry, Tritearpta ; .I)m...Vickstart. Earls?,;,Matthew Krause, Bethlehem ; Mott Elan, Mauch

'Chunk; Eckel( & !ninth, Trentnnt ; Cockli/ & Son,
Llewellyn, end by storekeepers generally,

October 7. 41- ' •

Any inlitcmation respertimg the hboVe rage will be
freely given 4 her ifusban.t..

lES=2:I3 QM

. , Carpenter, corner hi Eighth and Paris sti.
Thousands of persona areßestroying their constitn-

ttonp by. ecalerllnc Inapply a proper remedy. Rely
not 14,011 single catchpenny articles. which relieve forp[the moment, hut eventual! accelerate the; disease.
Resort at once In that 431 catablished reedy. Dr.
tAssiaYii&s,Compriund isyrn of Wild Cherry. on cele-
brated throughout the tvli de 'world,as an' effectual
remedy for all diseases of the Tnroat, Lungs, and
Cream. .

IMPORTANT CAUTION-READ! READ!
There id hut nne.arimine preparation of Wild Cher-

ry.and that is Dr. Strome's. the first ever offered to
the.public, which has been sold larcely throughoutthe
United SVIII`A and some parts of Europe ; and all
preparations called, by the name of Wild Cherry,
have been put nut since this, onellT toyer of some AA-
ceptlvericrinustances,iu order ogive Currency in their
sales. Rich bottle of :the genuine Is enveloped with,beautiful steel engraving, with the likeness of I.Vfn2.
Penn thereon ; also. Dr. Swaynes miniature, and as
a furthersecurity, the portrait of Dr. Swayne will. be
ethled hereafter; en as todistinguish his preparations
frontalhnthers.

Principal °Mee; EICI(TII and RACE streets

Elver , Complaint. ,1
JAuNnicE, Dicsou.tisix, cillioSte Call

NERVOY,4 DEBILITY. DISEASE OF ITIII:
Kidnrs, Gad off eiff,IFCS nrisine from a 64, twde.-cif

bierPr Stomach in 60h-31u:14nd Frpvi,le :

Slllll ag Conszipatio”, InWaril Piles, Fone,,,, nt
Itisq tothe Dead. Acidity of the eta Stath. Nati-

sea. Ileart-litiiii, Djsgust for Fond, Fullnessior weigh-
in thestoloarli, AM, r . ,,nantlnn,. rAitiking nr ilutl.'
tering iii.2pe pit of the tit, tuaeh, Swimming at M-
ilo:id.'Ft-Toted antt difficult itrelittitrig, nottcring of
the he rt, Choking or sulfi '• sting sensp.tinns whet, a
a lyttig posture, Dimness of vision, Dots or webs be-
fore the slzbt, re,,,r and dull pain in theiend, Defi-
ciene' of Perspiration, YellownesS of, illy skin and
eyes. Pale inthe side, Back. Chest, Lidtbs, Au., gt.tid-
den tfilshes of heat.. Burning in the Fliish. Consinn
Itnagtnitips of roll god great depression of Spirits can
be effentually cured by

I DR. 1100PLAND•S , •
i CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS. 'i- - .

Their power over the above disease. is nob ex-
relic.lL-lf equalled—by any other prepatation in the
United States,as thccures attest. in miiby cases after
skiliftil physicians had foiled !

-

Derangement of the Liver and Stomachare sources
of insanity, and will also preduce disease of the
ilearl, Skin, Lungs and 'Kidneys. and lays the body
open*: an attack of the Cholera, Dithous, or Yellow
Peeve 4,and isaenerally the glint cause of that most bane-
ful dialtaie, o:Tl,u:option.I Opinions of the Philadelithin Press.`Mil DISPATCII,'• Decemb ,r 3lst says : •

AN INVALUABLY: MEDYCINE.—We have frequently
hearci of the Celebrated German Enters, manufactur-
ed b Dr. Ifootland, spoken of In Ormeof commenda-
tion, and we know deservedly so: It is a too commoh-
praclce, in certain quarters, to puff all matter of
OW( ” trash,but in the case ofthe above Ilittcre,hun-
dred are living witnesses of their great moral and
phys cal worth. As a medicine! for the Liver Cont-i
Mail: „Jaundice. Nervous DebilifylandDyspepsix. th is
has 1 een found invaluable. effecting cures, And thnr-
ongh y eradicating diseases. is hen all other medicines
have!failed. Wefeel convinced, that in the usent the
fterntan llitters,the patient does not become debit iated
but I...a:staidly gains strength to the frame—a fact
Worthy of great consideration. The Bitters are please
ant .in taste andlamelf, and can he atiniinistered under.
any Circumstances, to the moat delicate stomach In.-
deed, they can be used by all persons •with the most
pert ct safety. • It wontd be well for those who are
muc affected la the nervoursystem. tocommence with
one ea spoonful or less, and gradually _increase.- "We
speak (Om experienee, and are of course, a proper

dgJue. The press far and wide, have {Nutted in recom-
mending the German Bitters, and to le afflicted we

,most cordially advise their use. • v
-

..

-.ISPIRIT OF THE TIMES," Joni;el. thpays :
"Onour good citizens who are invalids, know themany astonishing_ cures that havejtee* performed by

Dr.lllootiand's Celebrated Genii Bitters 1 If they
do not, we recommend them to the "Celt:lan Medicine
'Store," all who are affected with Lifer Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, .ir Net volts Debility; the Doc-
tor has cured many of our citizens afterthe best phy-
sicians had failed. We have used their', and they have
proved to be a medicine that every one should know
of, and we cannot refrain giving our testimony in their
favor, and that WiIICII gives OMB greater claim uponour, humble effort. they are entirely Vegetable.

"THE DAILY NEWS," July ith says:-
IWe speakknowingly pf, Dr. Hootland's Celebrated

German Bitters. when we (say it is a•tleseing of this
sad ; and in diseases of the binary, digestive and Ner-vous Systems, it has not ise think nn "equal. It is a
Vekrtable prociration. and made teithbat Alcohol, and
to all invalids we wouldrecommend ites 'worthy their
confidence.

READ TUE FOLLOWING :

It is from one of our first druggists, a gentleman fa
vourably known throogimulthe United States—the pro
'prietor of the "Medical Worm Syrup :"

• - Philadelphia,Xer.22d.1918.Dear Sir:—lt is with moth pleasure that I testify to
the extraordinary virtuesof your German Bitter., bay-
ingsold largely of them these last few months to va-
rious persons, afflicted with Liver Complaints, Dyspep•
sia, and Debility or the Nervous System. I can say
conscientiously. that they are the best article of the
kind Ihave eversold. (and I deal lin all the popular
medicines) and I consider it the only medicine for the
above disease, before, the !Midi,. ' 1

I 111,enever sold one bottle thafthas not given sat-
isfaction, and broughtforth the commendation ofthose

.who used it. ! • .

I deetif this my duty to you both ns the proprietor o
this highly valuable artiete,and to those afflicted witls
the above complaints. that they may know of its cura-
tive properties and to enable them'(, pt selert the good
from the various articles ,svith ;which our market is

With much respert, 1 remain ynars:ke.;
fitIOENS4CK, Drutcist.Corner of t3erti nil and (*antes streets

JAITNIDEE AND LIVER COMPLAINT
Cured oiler Phn,irinn• had Foiled, .

Phdatietphla, Dee. 27. 1848.
Dear air=li is with feelings of pleasure I commit-

'nicate to you the sanative effects (a nil ina stunt time)
Ofymir invaluable anougand'sCelebrated German Bit-
ters,'' upon my system whileiaboring under the Jann•
dit e. About two veers ago t hodan ann.:* of the Jaun-
dice and tt as confined to the house sii.weekry under
medical treatment of the Fatuity Physician and far
Rome'. inn, alter, whetil went colt had tobe very cares
fit~r that time I hate had ...vendaitneks
of ilte,,sanoe disease, and your Bitters have entirely re-,
lieved and ctited me in MA or three days. My next
door neighbor. Mr. John Diehl. last spring, had a long
and serious spell al Jaundice,h, had it sometime before
1 knew it ;he was confined tohis bed As soon as 1
heard of Inn condition I called in see him and told him
of the effect your linters had alien late In :be same dis-
ease. lie inimedtately sent for a Baffle, and In a few
days he %Nos cored. I have in several instances reentry-
mended:lie hitters in other cilse;,.alwa)sprodmitagthe
same happy effect. . My Wife ha 4 been considerably si-ghted w tilt Inver Campl.lint mid Neuralgia, by the use
of the Sitters she is well. now enjoh tilt: good health.,Ve (Mill ;he tuna y cores we know of Itese,llit-
tern effecting, that they nassesi MAIrenutrkahlennii ex•
Iraordlnarydegree et ea! curative properties, anal I hot
whielt iirtilitliffix I iwirVilHe With us isdhey are entirely
vegetable. We always keep Bitter, on band anal
would not tie willing !Mho without them. '

Very respect roue, yours,
C. PE411.,E, 370 South Front Strent

Can stronger 1.-stiffly adduced by any Prepara-
tion hebtre the public I A s'i ngle bottle will convinceany nor Or,their iiiiiett,Prtlity 'rite En-tir;dil-Vegetallie,'Und I will perinanently destroy the
most obstinate costiveness, andgive strength and viPor
to theflame, at no tine fletiiiitatingthe patient : being
also grateful to the ni ,st stotnuch tinder any
circtlmotanres,- and efin he administered wont Perfectsafety to dentate infants—they -are free from Alcolni,syrup, Acids, t ululate', and all mineral and injurious
ingredients.

Lamps! LampS! Lamps! .'

OF 0., various kinds fo r blueing Oil, Lard, Fluid,
Gas, C.insphine, &e. Also, Night Lamps and Hang-

ing I,mpg, for Hails Globes, plain and cut; Flues,
Shades, &c., just received and for rale it

# fIANANAN•SCheap iPtationery & 1141. 141y .Stai es.Jay 14 ISI9. j 300

•
-They can be taken at all thnesand under all circnm-stances. HO ordinary flxposure will prevent them having

a salutary effect, and no bad result canaccrue Hornanover dose I
For sale, whnlesall` andretail at t horirMetpal Depot,

German Medicine Stne, N0.238 Race Street, Philadel-
phia.

For sale by J. G. Brawn, Pottsville; S. It. Dickson
Schuylkill Haven; .11. W. Gibbs, Mlnersville and byrespectable dealers uerally, throughout the State.~eMarch 3l ;849 14-1 y

illeAllirer's Ointment,
CONTAINING NO MERCURY, OR OTHER

, ,MIN ERA 1..
TT HAS POWER TO ALL External Snres,

eicrofulons Iltintors, Skin ntseakes, Poisonous
Wounds to dlschara Ae thew putrid matters, and then
heals them.

It is rightly termed rm. there Is
scarcely a disease:external or internal. that itwill notbenefit. I have nsed it Int the last sixteen years for
all diseases of the chest, involving the utmost dangerand responsibility, and Ideclare before Heaven and
man, that not In one easeJtas it failed to benefit when
the patientear within reach of mortal means,.

Thar,' hail phyiticiarts learned in the profession.—
I have had minister, ofthe gospel, judges ofthe bench,
Aldermen.,in wyers, gentlemen of the highest erudition.anti miiitttndvv of the poor use it° in overy variety of
way, and there has been but one yoke—oneuniversal
voice—saying
•• NOTIR OINTMENT IS coon."
ItiIEtIMATISN—It removes:llmm Immediately theinn:en:awn and swelling:, henthe painceases. (Read

the direction.;around the box.) ,

11111.1 i 1:1111LES.-7116SSimilylee,rang.
ine in klce Sew: pl,sa to 520, just received and

for sale, at BANNAN'S
Sept 1, DA-] Cheap tk,ok and,yariel tore

HEAD-At:DE—The salve ham cured persons of the
head ache of Inelti• yeare standing, anti who had it
fectilar every week so that vomiting took place.DEAFNESS, Ear-Ache. Tooth-Ache, and Ague In
the face. arc helped with like ancestry

:3CA 1.0 fiEAD—tVe hove cured eaten that naltally
defied every nun,. leisown One man told us that.he
had spent 331/11 on ive children 'without any benefit,
when a fe.o. brec'es of ointment cured them.

liALDNESS—ltuall restore hair runner than any
other thine.

TETI'Ell.There nalltinz better for the care o
Totter.

lIFEN:3—It Its one of the best things in the. world
for Ruins.

Pilea—Thor sands are yearl) cured by, this Oinment.
It never failOn giving Relief for the Ides.

Around thci boo aredireetions for lying McAllister's
Ointment foriScrofula. Lirer Complaint, Erysipelas,
letter, Scald Head. Sure eyes, Quinn,. Sorg
Throat, Bronchitis. Nervous..ilifeetiuns. Pates. Disease
of the Spine.'llealLAche,..lsthwa, Deafnets, Enr--gehe,
Burns, Carpi.. All Diseases of the Skin, Sore Lips. Piot.
pies. do. StiPiess of the joints, Steeling of the Limbs,
Sore Limbs, Sores, Rheumatism: Plies, Creep, Stet//01.
or Rr'eken Recast, Tootti•siche,Apie in the Fact, 4,e.COLD PEET—LiVer Complaint, pain in the Chest:-
or Side, Calling Mini the hair,one or the otheraccom-
panies cold feet (This Ointment is the trueremedy.)
It le a sure ign of disease to have cord feet.

CORNS—OceasiOnal use of this OiliOnent will al-
ways keep Corns from growing. People need never
be troubled With them if they use it frequently.

This OintMent in good for any'part of the body or
limbs that arc inflamed., In some cases it
opotied often.

.OA.IITION.—Nr, Ointment will he genuine todess
the name of Jamas 41011tister in written witha pen
upon everylaliel. JAMES McALLISTEIR.,

role Proprietor of the above Medicine.Price.!itS Vts. pfq bog,
AGENTS—.I. M: Beatty Co„ Pottsville ;11 N.

tfeisler,'dok J. W Gibbs, klinersville ; Charles Frei•
lop, Onvigsburg; C. & G. tiontzinger. Schuylkill
Haven.; \Val. Taggart, Tamaqua t Washington (leis-
ler, P in Cal bon; Wnu. Puler, ; John 11. Hicks.
Reading ; and by Agents In all the principal Townsintile United States.

Prlnclpal Office. N0.29 North Thit.l rt. Philadelphrrt
PURE 11(11ITE L'EAD.

Wetlkerill lc Brother,
!►,TA\IiFAI,'TI'RERR, No 05, North Front street,1111 rhiladophia, have now a gond supply Of their war-
ranted pare WHITE LEAD. and those customers whohave been sparingly supplied in consequence of a
on thearticle, g7!) nriw have their orders filled.NO known enlist:nice possesces those preservativean
beautifying prnperticir. so desirable in a paint, to
equal extent with unadulterated white lead; hence anailmixture'or other materials only mar: its value.
has,therefore, been the steady aim ofthe manufacturerfor urtrit years, tosupply to the publie a perfectly pur
white lend, anda he unceasing demand for the set icle, is
pmofthat it has met with favor. It IS invariably brand.ed on onehis 1 : WETHERII.I. & BROTHER in full,
and on the other. warranted pare. all ipred letters,
I;. A. Fahnestock's Vermiftige.

• PACTS Von TIIE rEnri,v.
--I- HECI INSTANTLY incrcasinc popularity and sale1 of ILA. Pohnestock's Verinifuge has induced per-
sons whoare envious of On seeress, to palm nIT upon
the public, prep:looking -which all medical linen know
the e inedicar ions in expelling worms from the system.

This Tormiftige made its way into public favor uponthe ground of its 051111 intrinsic merits, more than any
miter medicine of the kind now used ;..andvriiiia ninnyworm reinedies have, by dint of puffing, been forcedinto sale, and shortly 'after gone into the abseil-it::which their worthlrsness justly *molted, 111. AtZFoti.i...stock's Verminige continues to be trimnphantly nun
peeled. It has only in be toted andlts effects will fully
sustain all that meant of Itswonderful expelling power

CEETIFICATE.
Wale', Edged...NOW Yost:. Jan 7, ISO.We certify that we .lieve used, N. A. Falinesturk'tTermituge inour famillea. tindla every ease it has pro.

sided •a decided and cifettuaf (remedy fur
worms from the SYSICII. We 011114.11 y recommend-it
toparents whohave children afflicted • Vvlth thatdan-
gerous malady. ELON-

'W.M. B. PAINE, •
• IMIEEET MAY.

JOit. BURIMMIGES.
For salg, wholesale anti retail at the drug warehouse

of 1 ft. A. FAIINESTOCKCrimesof Sixth and Woodnte. Pittsburg. Pa.
For sale in Pottsville, at CLEMENS is HEISLER/ •ring Biore l Wee. ' 50,

Tilt{ FAItMSR'S LIFE
•ttove the farmer's quiet We—-
llu peaceful borne, devoid of virile—-

.With sweet contentment blessed f
love the r!noes of big bear!,

love,artd peace. and Jay Impart)
Aromid hie tran4tiereat.

I love the blooming bills and dales, I I
Thelr healthfulwinds and odorous gent.

Untshitedzith disease:—
Ilove the tales And legends old,
By white hatred Ores at twilight told,•

scenes of, shadowy ease:

i love the Itbor and the Oil
Which clothe withbeauty Freedom'e

Where tyrauts never trod,
And Whereeacn frisk from turmoilfreed
Cleat Clod t Is •anclifled by tlice.

And consecrates the sod.

I love the scenes of eoclll tlrth
Whichcheer bIA aalet eveng hearth

With joy unmtsedreplt :
Where frivitfrbipiCi smiles. and lore's ill I
Are seen through hope's tiamparent tear,

And true ft i ends only meet. , •

I love whate'cr the seasons bring—
The flowers that blush—the bird, that sing—

Eve'. low Motion breeze—
The spring's soft smiles—the summer's chit

All charm In their degrees. 1

lic fanner.
FARM 131PROi'EDIECNTO.

The improvement of the collie so objet to be
ettained by the good fernier. All the letlitingsubstances within his reach will he derailed to'
purpose, in order to increase the present q entity-
of his crops; and to insure a greater ferti ity.of
soil for theluture.' Annually removing th pro.
ductionslifithe jail proves exhausting, a d in
time would render the coil barren, but a ienca
teaches us, that all the substances that mak a soil
fertile, c'en be restored. and it. original rich cube
retained. sift is then Cie duty Weil that cu titres
the earth, sci to ditect.their labors that all t a for.
Wising elements which they take from the earth,
shall be returned to the earth again, that t a sail
be neither ',barren nor unfruitful." net th ro era
many who :taknoppsite course is, not to• he de-
nied. The precept 4.lteep.what you have nd get
what you inn," 'is a. effectuelly obeyed i direct-
ing the labors of their farroa'.es in thei traffic
with their fellow' men. And yet eve such
men will acknowledge the importance of '

taro,.
ing the coil'

E llBut though the improvement of the ea lie reck-
oned (lithefirst importance, the impro mint of
the farm in other respects. should certei ly not be
neglected. The judicious and entetprisi g farmer
will see where Improvements should be ede,and
he ',ill sea that they are made. It is of soppo-
sea that farmers as a class have the means to make
radical ,altirattons in their buildinge,,or i the plan
of their fauns: They need not. A f w hour.
labor here, or a few dollars expended t sere, may.

imake a greater improvement proportio ally. thinhundreds of dollars laid out in alterationa. Look.:
at those bare, which have to be let dow or takenetvay,sin an average.once or twice ade through.
nut the year, for the purpose of passin th(ough.
Just put a gate there, which can bat done at a
trifling expense, and there is an im rovement
from which benefit will be derived eve day. •A.
gate not only facilitateapassing in end out, but it

tlooks better. Their superiority needs o denten.
straticM. it is a "fixed fact." And yiI there are
thousands of farms scattered ell over t e land that,
are eniirely without anysuch kair.lartng articles„
and farmers are being ea contentedly as if they
could' not be obtained..

Agein ; how often are we remind . of the ob_
servatinn of Solomon. "I went by be field of
the slothful; and 10, it.was all grow over with
thorns, anal nettles covered the 1714- hereof, and
the atone ' wall thereof was broken d.rvn;" when
a few 'hour. work would destroy t.O .stborns,".eradicatelthe "centre," and repsir the stonewall,"
while the satisfaction of contemplet ng the im-
14osement, would empty: coropensar for the la.
bar bestowed. I know the women nd children
are elentieht pleaders in behalfof t. e raspberry
and 'blackberry bushes, but they b,d better be
cultivated in the Auden than monop.lize the Of -

nsra and aides of fields appropriated to grass and
grab', •

•Again ; another method of Improbuilding substantial fences. These
different tocsin lea according to theki .

=MCI
[will differ in
d an d chosp-

nest of- material
• ORCHARD PLAIiTI.: G.

TheThe situation of en orchard shoo d be a rolling
piece of ground, falling to the soot.. ft matters

1,riot whether it is hard, gravelly, eon of clay soil,
The',grest point is to have a dry soi .

• If(it is not sufficientlynob, make
should expect to have fine crops ofl
less his soil is rich. An orchard. 10
loose by' frequent ploughing, end/fertile at possible; trees which
ground can never thrile..4y well
toil it kept mellow, and —ftee fil
growth. .

I ,

t so ; no rnan
anything 00;
hould be kept
bit rude' u

grow in am!
as where the
En vegetab')

SETTING OUT TEA
lihis should be done as soon as tlhoground gets

sufficiently warm and diy in the pr int.. If, by
exposure, the roots have bottom dry IrlltOarlO
thsm in water twenty or thirty h UN before set.
ting them out. Dig the holes threhfeet across, it
in proportion to the size of the trir, and two rest
deep, keeping the top soil by itsel , then fill in a
portion of thebottom coil, until early readylar•
the tree, :then throw; in some of the top soil tie

iitden mould end est in the Ire spreading out
the roots to their Wawa position end fill in the
balance of the top soil first; the !fill up the hole
higher than the surface around 'it, tramping it
hard around the tree toteep it ft in shaking with
the wind.

En

The tree should he set the saitie depth in the
orchard that it stoad in the nursery. Now, every/1,1person at 411 conversant with:the taws of vegeta-
ble growth, is aware that the i Sorbing parts of
roots are young fibres or spongioles at or-near the
extremities of larger roots. In ybung trees, these
may he very near the main stern but as the tree
increases in size, the cireunaferance of the toot
.forms'a larger circle every succor live year. Hines
thepropriety ; in transplanting Itrees, of digging
large and deep boles. (for roots Will gr ow dows,
for earth that has been dug dotal get as hard and
solid as that which has never been moved, and is
easier penetrated by these youngilfib:ea.

.. GnAPTING•

The time for grafting depends much upon the
season ; but the beet time is when thrtl!)lntsons
are about ofmning, though it wild° any time after
the Bap begin, to circulate till t e apples are as
large as musket balls, Petions grafting should be
careful to select the best fruit 1 ey can find and
put but one sort in the mama tiee. By gritting
several varieties into one tree. say summer, fall s
end winter, !Dikes it trim:l6lnm..e is "picking the

.. ,fruit. .

SEEDING TIM i~

Eft foki have not already ■o,
it bó dons as early as possibl
the rate of tivelve grunts of.se
sure that tile 'reed is sound .1
protection to the infant plant
sante tide. a peck Of buckist
around.l Such meadows asmay bilncrssioe.ll in their:yield
on',thern s peck of Timothy net
to ten bushels of wood ashes, ern,
tity of lime per acre, afterwirds
plowing it in. II

your timothy, let
in September, at
to the sere. Be

jd.fresh ; and as a
sow, also, st ths

?at to each acre of
him -begun to fail.
of barby sowing

eed, with from five
end sn equal quail-
leds hstrowing ana

TURN:SUING OUT GRAIN,

Continue to thresh your griiiti as fest your builtness-dretrcumstances will el ow; for the sooner,
this is done. the greater the chance of. destroying
the weevil fly, which deposits, them in the grain
in its green' and succulent Lite. "If wriest is

ti,threshed soon tiller harvest ,
a 11 thrown into bulk,

it undergoes a hest, which d strops the egg, an 4
it austsins no injury ; hut, i it remains long in
the 'shock, or stack, the weevil hatches. and makes
it. way nut of the grain." -I' .

Coal Shipping an COMMIS.
/*lon Mewl ant:

DANIEL J. RI n DWAT
HAyrir; LEASED. THE A'IIUTLICII.I. NAVI-

GATION Company's I.Andi Wont eltri'mt
sithilylkin County, trillattend t she 4 410pping of Re 4
White. and Gray Ash Coal, for ny opriallVei on ttio
OIL Carbon Railroad..

PURCHASE OF OAL.?
'Having been engaged -I,r 0 n miter or years in the

Mining Business. he has a thorodgh knowledge of the
different .111a/his's-a' Coal in the Schuylkill Region,and
wIB otterto sh„c pgrchase ad shipping of Coal
for dealers abroad, ofa moderat e compensation.

t tintirariory references give , when required.
March 10. 1819. 11-tf

New'•Alus, c. •
Les Pr Ininuictto ; new collection of Polkas, ~

Lissy Polka; . 1Star Polka, '
Sun National Schottlsek. ''' .

' TogaPer w 4 a large aissottnr$or new and Pori" i
tar Music. Imitation for theins, Guitar. Viona, 1V lollnrelln, Acportleori, Bapjo, ' lute, Trumpet, Cit.
'quanta and Oki Books; rot sale at

BANNkN'illi Apg.ll3, /a-) BOA and Music ripe..
• I

8


